
Ricli are, ripping off poor in education
TORONTO (CUP) -The Ontatito
Commission on Post-Secondai y
Education (The Witght
Commission) has just discovered
thet i ch ai e rippîng off the pout
for theit univeisily education.

fi seerns surirised.
A study it comnmissioned the

consulting tri m, Systems
Research Gîoup Inc., to do,
pointed out that a greater
broportuion--ot peoplé -from,
"higheî income" tamilies attend
universîty than do people from
pooîeOr families, but pooi
familiê< -ay mutte in total to
,upploi t the uilivei sitis than do
the rich. The icason? There aie
teweî rich tamîlies than pour
fami lies.

The study ievealed thaît 34
per cent of students in
univei sities and communtty
colleges in Onu io aie fîom
famîlies in the $10.000 - oi - up
ncome bi acket althouIgh that

group paiys only 28 pet cent of
the education custs.

The $7,000 -To -$9,000
biacket spawved 24 pet cent of
the students but paîd only 22
pet cent of the costs. Wîth lowet
tocome fami lies the t atio is
i evet sed.

The $5,000 - to- $7.000
incume bîacket pays 24 pet cent
of untveisity costs but has only
20 pet cent of the students,
wvhile the gîoup making beîwieen
$3,000 and $5.000 paid 20 pet
cent of the costs and included
onlY 16 Pet cent uf the student
population.
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The upper class groups also
tended to go into professions
that aire guai anteed to eat n them
mute money, lîke law and
medîcîne, and thus tend Io keep
thcm tn the top income brackets
ot Society,

Law medîcine, according to
the i epot t cost the most money
tu teach, yet 50 per cent of the
Iaw students were frum- the
uppet strata. They patd 29 per
cent of the cost of their
educatton. More than 40 pet
cent of those studying medicine
wveîe also from uppet income
gi uups.

Accotding Io the report, ail
university progiams benefît
upper income groups at the
expense of loweî unes, but there
are also othet benefîts to be
derived from beinq îîch that the
report did not deal wîth.

The rtch (here defined as
havîng an income ut $10.000
arîd over) are also iaxed less in
prupot tion than the pour So that
people nr the $10.000 aîîd ovei
bîackct, nr 1961, paîd about 37
or 38 per cent of their incomes
tr dir ect and indirect taxes. By
comparîson, those with annual
incumes of less than $2,000 paid
54 per cent of their incomes in
thosc same taxes.

Accutdtng tu the study, poor
families wîth incomes of less
than $3.000 get the best deal as
fat as the number of students in
u n itjcsity in proportion to

income goes, that s,, the irates

are neai iy equal (if lovw>.
For having 8.98 pet cent of

the number ut university
students, such familtes pary 8.86
per cent of the costs.

Another report prepaîed foi
t he W r ig ht Commission
recommends a longer untversity

year vwiitlî îo ftive month îerms
înstead of une seven -arnd - hait -

month yeaî in order that
students may get degrees in
three yeais înstead of tour. Drati
tecommendations released last
month ,pso showved jhe
cummilssionl will stress making
degrees casier to get.

The 13-man Commission on

Post-Secondary Education foi,
Ontariu was set Up two and ai
hait years agu under the
chairmanship of the provincial
deputy secrea tai y fot Social
DevelopMent, Douglas VWtight«
to char tth.eo t»f educatan
n universities and communîty
colleges for the ncxt 20 years.

Opportunities for Youth is..

a middle-class cop-ôut
<CUP Ottawa)

The secretary of state pays a
group of young middle class
itadîic al1s across Canada
exhorbitant salaries to gîve
money to mute young middle
class radîcals for projects whîch
t knows wîll fold in three

mont hs.
And that's the way the

govermcent wants it says Dale
Martin, a young middle class
pioject offîcer for the secretary
of state's Opportunîttes for
Youth prugram.

He also says OFY is a human
iottery and the must partisan
political job-dispenstng program
under fedetal auspices.

The atm of the prugram is tu
defuse any putentially- violent
grou Ps ut middle class

unèmployed, he told the Ottawa
Humanist Association Friday
<Fcbî uary 19). Middle class
youth wvho as une Humanîst put
t, "arre mute atrîculate, cleverer,

and knuw how to make bombsý,"
sec the government spending all
thîs money on them and wîill put
up wîth the h u g e summer
unemploymcnt rate.

Although unly une oui ut ten
applîcants wîll have hîs prujcct
approved, says Mr. Maîtîn, the
cstîmated 18.000 who wîll be
rejected will tend to think ot
their lack ut employment as the
fault ut theit uwn inadequacies

ta thet, th ari blame the
guvernment.

Whîle the ptugtam wil thîs
year try to broadeni the base ti
serves, providing jobs for
communîty culiege students and
young woî kers, past expet tence
has shown that the attempi .5

doomcd.
"The type ut peuple wvho wîll

come up wîth ncw pîuject ideas
and can phrase-their applications
in a vvay whîch wvill appeal to
OFY staff are the middle class
youth who arc well schoolcd and
have experience nr thîs type of
fehetot ic.

Nearly 3,000 jobs in Europe..

Nearly 3,000 jobs are
open to post-secondary
Canadian students under the
international Student Summer
Employment Exchange Pro-
gramme. Offered through
the Department of Manpower
and Immigration, these
.1working summers"' are in
Austria, Belgium, Denmark,
Finland, France, Germany,

The Netherlands, Norway,
Sweden. Switzerland, and the
United Kingdom. Low-cost
travel arrangements may
also be available.

Stu dents must agree to
work for periods rang ing
from six weeks ta three
months, beginning mid-May
or early J une.

Although a working know-

ledge of the language of the
host cou ntry would be
heiptul, a basic ability ta
communicate wilI otten be
sufficient. If in doubt, inquire

ri rh er.

APPLY NOW! As final
selection wilI be made by
the hast cou ntry, earlier
applications will receiye
preferential consideration.
Inquire at your nearest
Canada Manpower Centre,
or at your University Canada
Manpower Centre.

Canada
Manpower
Centre
Manpower and Immigration
Bryce Mackasey. Minister

Centre de
Main-d'oeuvre
du Canada
Main-d'oeuvre et Immigration
Bryce Mackasey, Ministre
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UNIVERSITY 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA
CREDIT COURSES ABROAD- SUMMER 1972

FINE ARTS
~Ai t of the Renaissance- Flot ence, itaiy May
1 5-June 23
Advanced Seminat in Ar, Histot y-Venice, ltaly
May 15 June 23

ANTH ROPOLOGY
*Peasants and the Thîrd World- Mexico and Cuba
July 2-August Il

GEOGRPHY .Geography of Latin Amet ca- Mexico and Cuba
July 2- Augustll Foi fur thei infor matiun write:

Directed Studies Abioad,
Centre for Continuing Education,

University of British Columbia Vancouver 8, B.C. *Peî sons
who wish to take the course on a non-credit basis wiIl be welcome.


